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The " epidemic curve" of leprosy evolves over a period of many 
decades. Consequently, studies of the course of this disease in a par
ticular population must deal with past events, and are ther efore de
pendent on the accuracy and availability of old r ecords. Hawaii is 
almost alone in having had a r elatively high prevalence of leprosy dur
ing the past 7 or 8 decades with a continuing case-finding program, 
fairly good medical r ecords, and good demographic data for the same 
period of time. The racial and socioeconomic composition of the popu
lation has radically changed during the last 100 years, thus complicat
ing any attempt at analy is of the course of leprosy in Hawaii. Census 
data for Hawaii are shown in Fig. 1 (3.4 ). 

The gr eatest changes in the racial composition of the Hawaiian 
population have taken place since the second quarter of the 19th cen
tury, during which period leprosy was introduced, probably from 
China (5). The socioeconomic changes during the same period of time 
can be summarized by stating that, a century ago, 83 per cent of the 
people of Hawaii lived in rural areas, mostly as subsist ence farm er s, 
fi shermen, or cowboys. The plantation system was just developing, and 
the influx of oriental plantation laborer s had just begun. Today only 
24 per cent of the people of Hawaii live in rural areas, mostly con
nected with the sugar or pineapple plantations (2. 4) . During the mas
sive immigration (Fig. 1), many cases of leprosy wer e discover ed in 
which the disease was undoubtedly acquired in the immigrants ' home
lands. These cases will be excluded from consideration her e, and only 
those cases in native-born people of Hawaiian or part-Hawaiian ances
try will be consider ed. These have made up over 75 per cent of all cases 
of leprosy in Hawaii. 

The island of Niihau offer s a unique situation for epidemiologic 
studies in Hawaii. It is 72 square miles in area, and it lies some 20 
mil es to the leeward of the larger island of Kauai across a ve ry rough 
channel. Niihau has no airfi eld or good harbor. It has been a cattle 
and sheep ranch entirely in the owner ship of one family for the past 
100 years. During this period it has had a population of 180 to 250 
people, almost all of whom are of pure Hawaiian ances try. 

IThe investi gation here reported was supported in part by E pidemiology Training Grant 
2G·8(C5) f rom th e National Institu tes of H ealth, U. S. Public H ealth Service, to the School of 
P ublic H ealth, University of Califo rn ia, Berkeley. Acknowledgment is a lso made of th e co
opera ti on and assistance given by th e Department of H ealth, H awaii, and by Mr . Aylmer F. 
Robinson, of K auai. 
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Fro. I.- Pop ulation of the Hawaiian I slands, by race, 1778 to ] 960. 

'rhese people have lived in the arne pastoral setting in the same 
011e or two small villages since about 1865, protected from most of the 
changes taking place in the rest of Hawaii. A few people have left 
Niihau for Kauai or Honolulu, mostly during the summer months, and 
this is largely limited to friends and r elatives among the Hawaiian 
population in the adjacent 'Waimea district of Kauai (in which district 
Ni ihau is included for adminstrative purposes ) ; that population num
bered about 2,500 in 1860, but has now dwindl ed to about 250 (3.6) . 

The leprosy case-finding program in Hawaii began in 1865, ",vas 
somewhat spasmodic until about 1890, but has been fairly consistently 
carried out since then. J n the past all clinically active cases wer e iso
lated, but in r ecent years only bacteriologically positive cases. Since 
1865 there has almost always been a government physician in r esidence 
in the vVaimea district of Kauai, whose r esponsibilities have included 
the finding and r eporting of cases of leprosy. Until well into the 1950's 
a physician made trips across to Niihau fairly r egularly to examine its 
population, but visits have been sporadic since then, and the people 
now go over to Waimea for medical care. Judging from the data pre
sented below, it seems likely that befor e the turn of the century many 
of the people of Niihau, especially women and children, may have r e
mained out of sight during these medical inspections, as happened in 
many places in Hawaii during earlier years (5). 

A careful search of the r ecords of the Hawaii Department of 
H ealth from its inception in 1850 through June 1961, plus corre pond
ence and an interview with the owner s of Niihau island, have disclosed 
a total of 34 cases of lepro y in people born ther e, including 3 cases 
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diagllo~ed in Hqnolulu among people who had emig rated from Ni iha n. 
No ease ha s been reported from Niihau since 1933, or from among 
N jihau-born people since 1939. During the same period of time, 87 
cases of leprosy were reported among Hawaiians and part-Hawaiians 
in the adjacent Waimea district, but none since 1940, and no cases 
among immigrants in tha t district since ] 93± (the last group of immi
grants having arrived in 1946 from the J?hilippines) . 

COMPARATIVg RATES 

. As can be ~een from Wig. 2, lepr o, '), ha s disappear ed from among 
the approximately 250 people living in Niihau and from the approxi
mately equal Hawaiian population living in the adjacent 'Vaimea di s
trict (1 ,7 ). rrhe last case from either of these populations was r epor ted 
over 20 year s ago. Jf the most recent state-wide rates for Hawaiians 
and part-Hawaiians (0';-59 case pel'] ,000 population per year) were 
applied, there would be at least 6 cases expected from each of these 
two populations during this period of 20 year s. It is exceedingly un 
likely that any such Humber of cases would have gone unreported un
der modern conditions. 

Ln the 'Vaimea district there also live about 7,000 non-Hawaiian 
people, largely of Japanese and Filipino descen t. These llon-Hawaiian 
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FIG. 2.-Annual leprosy incid ence for (a) Island of Niihau, (b ) Waimea district of K:1H:1i, 

find (0) the State of Hawaii, a m OJlg H awa iians and part-Hawaii Rns. Time peri ods, 10 01' 20 
years, ] 890 to 1959. 
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F IG. 3.- Cascs of leprosy f rom Niih nu I sland , by dec:l!lcs, ] 860 to 1950. (Ro lll c of fhe 
cascs he tweclI 1920 a nd 1940 were diagnosed i n H onolulu.) 

people form erly produced as many as 10 cases each decade (\'irt11all y 
all adult male immigrants ), but in the la st 2;) years only one case ha s 
appeared, a 69-year-old man from Japan, dia gnosed in 1954. Tt ther e
for e appears that leprosy has stopped heing transmitted in the ent ire 
population of this rural district of Kalla i and the ad;j[l('ent small 
island of Niihau. 

Befor e 1880 the place of origin of patients was not consistently r e
corded; so the 3 cases shown in Fig. 3 during the 1870's llndouhtc(lly 
r epresent only a part of those occurring in Niihau. The gap in r e
ported cases during the 1880's probably rCj1l' esenti:; a period ",h<'l1 ca S0S 
diagnosed on Niihau were segr egated in a separate small villa ge 011 that 
island, at the r equest of the people and OWll ers of the island hCCflll SC of 
the r eports of bad conditions then existing a t the leprosarium on :\r 010-

kai. The 10 cases r eported from 1890 to 1899 all came out of Kiihflu 
on the same day in .Tuly 1893, and th0y p robflhly r<' present the t<'rminfl 
tion of thi s unwritten agreement with 01<' Board of H ealth or it s lor fll 
agents (6). These cases wer e undouhted ly the survivors of a larg'01' 
numbcr accumulated during the previous 10 or 1;-) ycars. 

Age.- After the turn of the century th0 cas<'s camc Ollt of Xiihfl ll 
on e or two lit a time, and th01'c wa s fI sharp (l ,'op in thcir lll ediall age 
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at the time of diagnosis (Fig. 4). ~rhis pattern probably reflects a 
change in attitude toward case-finding and tho isolation of cases, and 
lends confidence in the completeness of the data after 1899. 

1870 1800 1900 1000 1910 1900 1900 194.0 
FIG. 4.- Median age, in years, of the cases of lep rosy from Niihau I sland, at the time of 

diagnosis; by decades, 1870 to the tim e th e last case was found in 1933. 

lDxamination of the r ecords of the 21 cases reported from Niihau 
aftel' 1899, when case finding presumably became quite complete and 
relatively prompt, r eveals that cases were removed from the island 
shortly after diagnosis. ':J1he age distribution of these 2] cases is pre
sented in Fig. 5. 

This curve, with its very sharp peak in the 10-19 age group, shows 
that almost all cases were being diagnosed and r emoved from the popu
lation before they were likely to have become parents. This curve also 
suggests strongly that most of these cases were exposed to leprosy as 
very young children. For comparison the age curves for two other 
groups- 69 cases who were born in the Kalaupapa leprosarium and 
r emoved from contact by age 3 or 4 (8), and all 114 Hawaiian and part
Hawaiian cases reported in Hawaii during the decade 1950-1959- are 
presented in Fig. 6. 

It is to be seen that of the cases exposed in their infancy in the 
leprosarium, virtually all were diao'nosed during the first 3 decades of 
their lives, while of the total of Hawaiian and part-Hawaiian cases 
of the past decade, 38 per cent were diagnosed after age 29 (almost all 
in the carly tages of the disea c), and therefore probably had been 
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FlO . 5.- Age distribution at the tim e of diagnosis of th e 21 cases reported f rom Niihau 
I sland af ter 1889. 

exposed at some age after infancy, when they had ventured outside of 
their immediate home environment. The secondary hump that appears 
in the curve of state-wide cases after age 40 almost certainly r epresents 
exposure during adulthood. 

Sex ratio.- It is commonly stated (5.7.8 ) that in Hawaii ther e is a 
predominance in the number of male leprosy patients over females in 
the ratio of roughly 2:1. This holds true for the 1'3 Niihau cases r e
ported befor e 1900 (10 male and 3 female), but among the 21 case r e
ported since then, 10 were male and 11 were female, approximately a 
1 :1 ratio, and signiflcantly differ ent from the number s expected in a 2 :1 
ratio (by chi-square t est at the 1% level). Likewise, among the 114 
Hawaiian and part-Hawaiian cases in the entire state in the past 
decade, only 53 wer e male, and 61 wer e female-also not fa r from a ":1 
ratio, but with femal es actually predominating (by 15% ). 

Thi s apparent change in the sex ratio may r epresent a real change 
in the pattern of the disease in Hawaii, or it may mer ely mean that in 
form er years, when the tendency was to hid e leprosy cases as long as 
possible, it was easier to keep a woman a t home and out of public notice 
than it was to hide a man. Tn the rather complete case-flnding tha t has 
prevailed on Niihau since 1899 and in the state as a whole during r ecent 
years (now that people have learned about the sulfone drugs) the un
equal sex r a tio has di sappeared, lending support to the conclusion that 
it was an artifact. 
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FIG. G.- Age dist ribu t ion at the time of diagnosis of (a) G9 K alaupapa -born children , 
1880-H :?9, Hnd ( b ) 114 total H awa ii:m cases, 1950-1959. 

H t 1'erIitv and exposure.- G enealogic r ecords of the people of Nii
hall are fairly well preserved back to 1860. Ther e has been a consid
erable amount of intermarriage, as would be expected in this small, 
semi-i ' olated population; so it is probable that most of those alive to
da." are llOt more di stantly related than 4th or 5th cousins. In Fig. 7 
are shown the year of birth and the year of diagnosis of each of the 21 
cases of leprosy r eported from Niihau since 1899. 

These data add nothing definitive r egarding the importance of 
genetic susceptibility in the acquisition of leprosy, but they do allow 
the ver? general observation s that even in this small, r elatively inbred 
populuation over one-third of the cases appear to have no direct, close 
genetic r elationship with other cases, and that the disease has disap
peared although the inbreeding has continued. The removal of most of 
the cases before the age of r eproduction could scarcely be a powerful 
('Hough selective force to have accounted for the disappearance of the 
rli sease 011 a purely geneti c basis in so short a time (a little over one 
generation ) . A careful stud y of these data shows that a few unde
t ecteu cases of leprosy (p(' .-haps only olle) living in this small com
munity from about 1895 to 1908 (see vertical lines in Fig. 7) could have 
dil' ('ctl y (' x posed 1 f) of thP. 21 cases whi le they were still childr('n, di-
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r ectly exposed 2 more cases as adults, a lld have bee ll ilH li n \d Iy re
sponsible for the r emaining 4 cases by iufecting the case llIa rkcd 
" uncle" in Fig. 7 in 1908, while he subsequently (J9J6-19Hl) illfected 
his two young nephews and the fir st two sporadi c cases (sec vertical 
dashed lille in Fig. 7). 
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Therefor e, to explain the epidemiology of kp rosy 0 11 :'\I iiha u during 
its final 33 or 40 years, one does not have to invoke any ohSC11re genetic 
mechanism, any transmission of the disease through In rge ll llluher of 
subclinical carrier s, or any " exhaustioll of suscept ibles" i ll H cOllli llll 
ously-exposed population . One simply has to make the ell tirely r eason
able postulate that one or two cases were living i ll this sma ll commu
nity for a few years at the turn of the cell t ur~r . rn 1C age cl istrihn1 iOll 
and chronologic evolu tion of the r esulting' cases ca ll be expla in ell 01 1 the 
basis of the only two well-es tabli shed facts about the epid em iol og~T of 
leprosy : (1 ) that the latent per iod after exposure to the appearance of 
symptoms is long-usually between ;) a ll tl 1:i yea rs ; and (2) that when 
exposed equally, children are mO J'e Sll scl' pt ihl n to t.he di sease tha n are 
adults. 
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These data fit the hypothesis that, at about the t urn of the century, 
the people or the owner s of Niihau began to cooperate fully in the effort 
to isolate cases of lepro y as soon as they appeared. At that time quite 
a few people in the community had already acquired the infection, per
haps from a ver y few sources. Seventeen of these people, mostly chil
dren, prOOTe sed to the clinically active disease dUl'ing the next two or 
three decades (las t case in 1933), and were removed from th e commu
nity a soon as they were discovered. One of these cases was an 11-
year.-oll boy who was r emoved from Niihau in ] 919, but not before 
exposino. his two infant nephews and two other infant who ubse
quently developed the disease, the last one in 1939 at the age of 23 . And 
that was the end of lepro y in this community, whose member s have 
been protected from further infection by their r elatively isolated situa
tion and by the concomitan t disappearance of leprosy in the ,-,.,T aimea 
di strict of Kauai, with which they have the greatest contact. 

SUMMARY AND CONCI~US(oNS 

A review of leprosy r ecord of Hawaii reveals that among Ha
waiians and part-Hawaiians, who provide the bulk of the cases, the 
incidence per 1,000 population per year has fall en to 0.59 during the 
decade 1930-1959, but for the 250 or so Hawaiians on semi-isolated 
Niihau island and a like number in the adjacent Vvaimea district on the 
island of K auai the disease has disappeared, with no case found · in 
over 20 year . The disease ha likewise virtually disappeared in the 
approximately 7,000 non-Hawaiian people (largely Japanese and Fili
pino) in the Vvaimea district, with only one case r eported ill the past 
25 years. 

The median age at the time of diagnosis of ca es of leprosy from 
Niiha u dropped sharply during the first decade of this century (to 
under 20 year s of age) , which probably marked the beginning of co
operation with the leprosy case-finding program. An analysis of the 21 
cases from Niihau diagnosed from 1900 to 1939 (when the last ca e was 
found) show that all but 4 were diagnosed befor e age 30 and were 
therefore presumably exposed during childhood. On the other hand, a 
similar analysis of all 114 Hawaiian and part-Hawaiian case from the 
entire tate during the decade 1950-1959 shows that 38 per cent wer e 
diagnosed after age 29, almost all in the early stages of the di ease, 
and ther efor e they were presumably exposed as adults. 

The 13 cases reported from Niihau before 1900 had a sex ratio of 
10 males to 3 female, but among the 21 most r ecent cases (1900-1939) 
the sex r atio was 10 males to 11 f emales, approximately a 1:1 ratio, as 
is also true in the 114 r ecent state-wide cases mentioned. It is suo'gested 
that the predominance of male cases formerly r eported in Hawaii was 
an artifact due to the gr eater ease of keeping women hidden from the 
authorities, and that this artifact disappears in the presence of co-
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operation, as has been the case on Niihau s ince 1900, and in the state 
as a whole since the knowledge of the u1£one drugs has become general 
during the past decade. 

A r eview of genealogic patterns of the 21 most r ecent Niihau cases 
shows that in this relatively inbred population 8 of the cases were 
sporadic, with no apparent close relationship with any other case. The 
other 13 cases were in four apparently uJ1l'elated families . Inbreeding 
has continued, but the disease has disappeared. 

A close study of the history of these 21 cases shows that a case 
(or cases ) of leprosy livin o. in this small community from about 1895 
to 1908 could have directly exposed 15 of them while they wer e children, 
2 others a adults, and could have been indirectly r esponsible for the 
r emaininO' 4 cases through on e of the 15 children mentioned. 

It is concluded that the di appearance of leprosy in this semi
isolated population can be adequately explained by the cooperation of 
the people in the isolation of ca es as they appeared over a period of 
about 35 years. This same set of circumstances ha now pertained for 
the entire state of Hawaii for about 13 year s (large scale immigration 
from the Orient having ceased, and the sulfone drugs having been 
widely publicized to promote public cooperation). By analogy, this 
bodes well for the disappearance of leprosy from the Hawaiian islands 
within the next 20 to 25 years. 

RESUMEN Y CONCL USlONE. 

Un repaso de las aeta s de la lepra en IIaua i r evela qu e, entre los haua ia nos y semi
haua ianos, que fo rman la ma yoria de los casos, la incidencia p Ol' 1,000 habitantes a l ano 
ha baj ado 0 0.59 durantc el deceni o de 1950-1959, p er o que p a ra los 250 !maiano mas 0 

meno en la semi-a i lada isla de N iiha u y un nlllll er o sell lCj ante en el adyacente di trito 
de W aimee en la isla de K a ua i, la dolencia ha desa pa rcc ido, in qu e se baya observad o un 
caso en mas de 20 aDOS, As! tam bien la enfe l'lll edad ha vil'tu.almente desp ararecido entre 
uno 7,000 suj etos no ha ua ianos (en gran p arte japonese, y filipino ) del dish 'ito de 
Waimee, no habiend ose denunciado mas que un solo caso en los ultim os 25 ano . 

La edad media p a ra la fecha del diagnosti co de ca, os de lepra de N iihau descendio 
agudamente durante el primer decenio de este siglo (a menos de 20 aiios ) , 10 cual pro
ba blemente sena la los co mienzos de la cooperacion con el plan de descubrimiento de casos 
de lepra. Un anaJisis de los 21 casos de Niihau, diagnosti cados de 1900 a 1939 (cuando 
e descubrio el llltimo ca 0 ) muestra que todos menos 4 f UCl'on diagnosti cad os antes de la 

edad dc 30 anos y p Ol' 10 tanto hl',bian estado presunt!lInente expue tos durante la infancia. 
POI' otro lado, un analisis semejante de todos los 114 casos haua ianos y semi-hauaiano de 
todo el E stado durante el decenio de 1950-1959 mue tm que 38 p OI' ciento f uer on diagnos
ticados despues de la edad de 29 anos, casi todos en los period os incipientes de la enfer me
dad, y p OI' 10 tanto habian estado expuesto siendo ya presuntamente adultos. 

Los 1,3 casos denun ciados de Niihau antes de 1900 mostl'al'on una p ropo rcion sexual 
de 10 val'ones y 3 mujcre. , pcro entrc 10 21 casos mas reciente (1900-l939) la prop ol'
cion f ue dc 10 va l'ones y 11 mujeres, aprox imadamcnte una pl'op or cion de 1 :1, 10 cual 
r eUt tambien con los 114 ca os recientes mencionados p ar a todo el E . tado. Se apunta que 
cl prcdominio de casos masculinos descrito en H aua i f ue un I1l'tefacto debidoa 10 Illas 
f llcil que es mantene!' a las mujer cs e condida de las autoridl1d e , y que este artefacto 
de apa rece cuand o exi te coop era cion, como ha u cedido en N iihau de de 1900, y en el 
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Estndo I'll l'onjullto de::;de que se hUll generalizado los conoimientos l'clativos it los medi
Cll IlH'lltO::; sulfonicos d'urnnte (·1 (lItilliO dccenio. 

Un l'epaso de los patrones gencnl6g icos de los 21 cas os mas recientes de Niibau 
l'e\'cll1 que, ell esta poblacion relatival1lente sin cru ces etnicos extranos, 8 de los casos e,:an 
espol'lldieos, in ning una npal'ente J'elncion intima con ningun otro casco. Los otros 13 
casos fuero ll en cuatro fami lias aparrntemente irrelacionadas. Los CI'\I('es etnicos dentJ·o 

. del g l'UpO han continuado, pero la en ferl1ledad ha ciesaparecido. 
Ull estudio lllinucioso de la historia de estos 21 casos l'evelll que un caso (0 cnsos ) de 

lepm \'iviendo en esta pequeiia colpctiviclud ap l'oximaclalllente de ] 895 a 1908 pudo haber 
exp ursto clirectnmente a l 5.de ellos ('uando emn ninos, it 2 mas cunndo adultos, y haber 
s ido ir,direetllllwnte ca usnnte de los 4 casos l'estantes pOl' conducto cle uno de los 15 niiios 
IIll'lIciolindos. 

Dedllcese que eabe expli <'!l r Itileeuudalllente la desapal'icion de In leprH ell e8tH pobla
cioll sCllli -aislada poria coo]Jeracion de la genteen el aislanriento de los ra sos nl ir estos 
npIll'e<:iendo durante un periodo de unos 35 anos. E sta Illisma serie de cil'cunstancins ha 
illtel'l'ellido ya para todo el E stado de Hauni durante unos 13 anos (habiendo cesndo la 
inmigrucion en gran escala del Oriente y habiendose divulgado todo 10 relativo a las 
sui fonas para fomentar la col.aboraci6n del publico). POI' analogia, este es un buen 
nug ul'io de In dPsapnl'icion <I e In Irpl'n de las islas de Hum'ti en tel'mino de los proximos 
20 II 25 a It OR. .' 

D' llpl'es la (·onrpi lation til'S an·hive!'; de la lepra a. Hawa'ii, il appnrait que parmi les 
hawa'iiells de souche pme ou non, qui forment )a majol'ite des cas, I'incidence par 1,000 
perSOllnes par an este tomMe it 0.59 durant la decade 1950-1959. Pal' contre, la Illuludie a 
dispa ru chez les quelques 250 hawai'iells residant sur l'ile it dellli isolee de Niihau, et aussi 
chez ceux, d'un effectif semblable, qui habitent Ie district lilllitrophe de vYnilllea sur l'ile 
de Kauai: aucun cas n'a ete trouve en plus de 20 uns. PareilJement, la mnladie a pm
tiquelllellt dispal'u parmi les 7,000 non-hawa'iicns environ (pour la plupart juponais et 

. filipino:; ) que peuplent Ie distri ct de vYaimea: un seul cas a ete rap porte durant les 25 
rlrl'lliel'es Hllnees. 

Chez les cas I'nppol'tes <II' Ni ilrau, I'age moyen au moment du diagnostic de lepre est 
tOlllhe brusquemcnt durant la prelllie r decade de ce siecle (pour descendre jusqu'en des
sous de 20 ails), ce qui marque probahlement Ie debut de la colJaboration avec Ie pro
gnl11l11lt' de clepistage. Vne nnal yse des 21 cas de Ni ihau clepistes entre 1900 et 1939 (Ie 
derniel' <:11 .' en date se situant cette annee) indique que tons, sauf 4, ont etc diagnostiques 
nlol's qu'i ls n'avaient pas 30 ans, suggerant par lit qu'ils ava ient vraisemblab lelllent ete 
exposes durant l'enfance. Par a ilJeur's, une annlyse annlogue, pour la decnde 1950-1959, 
des 114 hawa'iiens de souche pure ou non, pour l'ensemble de l'etat, 11l0ntre que 38 % ont 
ete ding nostiques passe 29 ans, presque tous aux stades precoces de I'l1ffection, ce qui 
p el'll1 et de suspecter des lors qu'ils avaient probablement ete exposes a la malarlie nlol's 
qu'ib Il vuient probablelllent ete exposes a la rnall1die alol's qu'ils etaient adultes . 

Le8 13 cas releves a Niihau avant 1900 comprenaient, d'ap res Ie sexe, une proportion 
rle 10 hommes pOU!' 3 femm es, mais parmi les 21 cas plus recents (1900-1939), Ie r apport 
par sexe a ete de 10 hommes pour 11 fe mmes, approximativement un rapport 1 :1, sembla
ble it ceilli qui a ete aussi trouve pOUl' les 114 cas raPPOl'te recemment dans I'ensembl e de 
J'eta t. 011 peut C)'oire que la predominance de l'element masculin parmi Ie ces rapPol'tes 
preCeUemlllellt it Hawal est un artefact du au fa it qu'i l etait p lus fac il e de soustraire les 
fr lllJl1!'s aux autorites, et que cet artefact disparait lorsqu'il y a collaboration , ainsi que 
c'est Ie cas Ii Niihau depuis 1900, et dan l'ensemble de l'etait depui. que, durant la 
del'niere decade, la eonnaissance des medications sulfonees s'est repandue. 

Hnr J'('v l1e des al'bl'es genenlogiql1rs des 21 derniel's cas de Niihnu Illontre que, clnns 
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ccttc p opulati on it In consangllinite l't~ l a tivenlCnt impOl'talltc, 8 des cas eta icnt spoJ'lI c1 iqucs, 
sa ns apparencc c\ 'un e relation etl'oite avec aucun aut re cas . Lcs 13 autrcs cas sont su rve
nus da ns 4 fa milies qui selllblen t non a p pa rentecs. Les lI1a l'iages consanguins ont con
tinue, mais la malac1ie a disparu. 

Unc etudc fo uill ee de I'histoirc de cPs 21 em; II lOnt rc qu 'un (ou p lusieurs ) lIlu ladcs 
at trin ts dc lepre, aya nt vecu dan :; cette p ctite cOnJnlUn aute depuis 1895 environ j usqu 'it 
1908, pou1'l'a ient avoir dirpctplllPnt exp ose 15 Ill embres de la COlllll1Unaute al or:; qu e eeux-ci 
etaicll t enfa llts, 2 comllle aclulte:;, ct qu 'il" po ul'l' ll ient avoir ete indil'cptf'IIH'nt r csp onsabll's 
dcs 4 CHS l'estant pal' l'entremise d'un des 15 enfants mentionnes. 

On cn conclu t lju p Ia. di :; pnl'i t ioll de la lepr e dans cette p Opulll t ioli sl' llli -isolec p eut 
ctrf' justelll cnt cxpliquee pal' la collaborat ion llIise pa l' scs I'essorti ssa nts a isoler lr:; cas a u 
f uJ' et :'1 mC.· Ul'e qu 'i ls appa r aissaicnt , dUl'ant plus dp 35 finS it p eu pres. La. lI1elll e con
jOll (·ture existc it present dllllS l'ensP lllbl(, elr l'etat de H awa'ii depuis en viron 13 ans 
(l'illllllig ration orienta le sur un e g rand e h ·h ell e ayan t cpsse, et les medi cations sul fonees 
aya ll t fa it l'objet d'une vaste pub1i cite vi:-;Iln t it prolllou\'oil' la coop era ti on du puhli r) . 

On p eut clone, p ar analogie, accepter l'augure cle III disp arition dc Ia. lepn' aux li es 
ITHwai'i d' ici les proeha incs 20 it 25 annees. 
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